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PRICE CONTROL 114 CANADA

The Wartime Frices and Trade Board was constituted by

Order-in-Council under the War Measures Act on September 3. 1939e

nto provide safeguards under war conditions against any undue ad-

Vancement in the price of food, fuel and other necess.aries of lifet

and to ensure an adequate supply and equitable distribution of such

commodities."

The Board is responsible to the Plinister of Finance

and administers the machinery of price control in the Dominion.

The trend of prices in the first two years of war fol-

lowed closely the pattern of the comparab'e years in the war of

1914-18. Gradually price incroases occurred in food, clothing and

Other necessarièz of life. The Wartime Prices and Trade Board took

fiýCtion in cases where it became necessary to check the ùpward move-

mOnt of prices. Rente, for instance, responding to a-demand exceed-

ing supply, rose sharply, particularly where accommodation for

WOrkers in war industries became'scarce. The Board froze rente in

nuMerous Ustrictse and everitually. in a continuing seriea of ordere,

f3mze rentals across the entire countx7.

Late in 1941 it had become evident thet the application

Of individuai ýrice cei4ngs, such as those on renty coal., sugar.-

timber-and milk,, was not sufficiently wide Jz acope to prevent in-

ion,, Ue officîal cost -living index in the month proceding

the outbr*e of war atood at 100.8. Bý November3, 1941, It bad in-

eralased to 116.3. With war induotrIee nearing fun.produ*tioný

tbe £nco» of workers was at the highest level in hIstory. The

9ZI04t. rise in'inclividual purchaging pover remlted,..Ir 'ýîIcrffled

4«MZd for a d4enishing aupýly of oivllïarLgoodo*

The 'Hone J. L.- Ilsleye, MUUater of Finamoi deola"d on

the total Xork doue by the people or the Xati=
48 rep»»Mted by sight hm=:., and'thme bours QÈ that.»Drk,ý10 dmted to war purýo»eà, mdonly f1ve houre to, the
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prouctof five hou.o labour. Therfrýuls

oth.r thi'.. hours, thare is going to b. uhads

be puchsd, tlxst there will be a otpwru p

prcsat. theolev1 o ecme 1. 1941 An oe-l eln a

estabishe rater ap>xedn eetv piecnrl eas

it ws flt hat resure haddevlopd toa pintwher aplictio
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Membership of the Partine Prices and Trade Board original-

ly consisted of thrce members but was subsequently increased to fivep

and then to il. Chairman of the Board is Donald Gardon, deputy

governor of the Bank Of Canada. Members represent six departments

of government: Agriculture, Finance, Labour, Munitions and Supply,
National Revenue, Trade and Cormerceý plus nembers pro tem of any

controller of the Wartime Industries Control Board,

Every commodity and service has been grouped under

ppropriate administrations, Administrators are appointed by the

Board with the approval of the Governor in Council. In most cases,

advisory committees fron the trade have been appointed to confer

'Mith their administrator in regard to orders or regulations affecting

their industry.

Administrators have wide powers to administer the

Policies of the Board, but the underlying principle has been to ob

tain a maximuM degree of co-operation from business and industry.

The application of the price ceilling put many pressures

upon. retailer, wholesaler and manufacturer. The adjustment of these

Pressures proved a com licated task. To help ease the problem the
Division of Simplified Practice was established by the 'ffartÎme PrÏces
and Trade Board, It encouraged the curtailment of 'ýfrillaO and
simplification of manufacturing and distribution.

There are more than 50 administrators in the following
buàiàeeses and industries:

Retail tradee wholesale trade, foods$ textiles and
clothing.9 pulp and paperj metals- coal, glass and products,, f=itui-op
bides and leather.. jewelleryp pharmaceuticals, sugar, asbestos and
Products,'eervices, rentalap accounting, office supplies and used
goode., etc,

Administrators are grouped under six co-ordînators.

The following »mitions and Supply controllers serve as
administratore £or the Wartime Prices and Trade Boardc

Chemicalop machine toolej' Metalot motor Vehiclesp cdie
ahip repaire., ateels Supplie8e rubberp timber and transit*'
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There are 13 regional offices to facilitate administra-

tion: at Vancouver> Edmonton) Regina, Saskatoon; Winnipeg,.

Toronto$ London# Brockville, North Bay, Montrealy Quebece Saint

JOhrit Halifaxo Charlottctown, Approximately 100 local offices have

also been set up.

Nearly 75% of all buying in retail stores is done by

WOmen. To assure the success of price control the Wartime Prices and

Trade Board has en.listed, through a multitude of woments organiza-

tionsp the co-operation of women. A Consumer Branch operates under

the Board as a clearing house for problems arising out of price con-

trOl measures and affords consumers across the country direct re-

Presentation in shaping Board policies and operations. Woments re-

gional advîsory committees are activeb

To establish the priority of war needs the Wartime

Industries Control Board of the Department of Munitions and Supply

Tas set up to control certain basic materials particularly essential

to war activities, I>t is the responsibility of the 'Wartime Prices

and Trade Board to allocate what is left. The Wartime Prices and

Trade Board has supreme authority in the field of price control and

civillan supply.

Close co-operation between the Wartime Industries

COntrol Board and.the Wartlme Prices and Trade Board is assured by

an Interlocking membership. The Chairman of each board ïs a

POrManent member of the other. LU controllers under the Department

Ot »-Initions and Supply are members of the liartime Industries Control

80ardy and any one of them. may ait as aýprO tem member of the Wartime

Pl'ices and Trade Board while any action affectîng his field of control

Under discussion. By diverting donstituentmateriala to war uses

Olldère of the various controllers on the Wartime Industries Control

BOard have drastîcally reduced the merchandiae which can be bought in

OtOMO and shops,. The manufacture of automobiles and civilian trucks

b&e been stopped for the duration of the ware The end uses to whîeh

bMe motale and chemîcale may be put are subject. to strict

'113ýVeillance,, Almost the entire supply of ellk and natural rubber
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is being used for military purposes and the synthetîc products now

being developed will be used to the same end.

tndIt
Restriet, The 'WartimePrices and Trade Board placed restrictions

ions

on Purchases on.the instalment plmi of almost all new or used con-

sUmer goods. With few exceptions a down payment of one-third of

the Purchase price was, made obligatory, with the bàlance of the pay-

ment to be made in 12 months. Control was taken of all loans under

81e500 excepting those for business or agricultural purposes. These

restriôtions have resulted in a pronounced shift from instalment to

cash selling.

acation The Board, through its Industrial Division, works in

Close co-operation with the War Industries Control Board and

National Selective Service toviard the curtailment of non-essential

Industries and activities in order to reloase manpower, as well as

Material$ machinery, fuel, power and trans'portation for war in-

dustries and the armed services. The reduction of the number of

styles in civilian clothing, both for mon and women, for example, as

well as the simplificatiouof styles, helped conserve materialp

manpower and machinery for the arlaed forces and their equipmentde

In cases where all of the price-ceiling "squeeze"

Could not be absorbed by retaîler, viholesaler and ma=facturer by

simplification and conservation, the Government has taken action

through the Commodity Prices Stabilîzation Oorýo1-atïon acting

Under -the direction of the Boardt Through this Co#any the prIce

cellîng is maintained by the payment of subeïdies., and Government

bUlk PU"hasingý In principlee subsidies are paid to the consumr

tQ keep down the cost of living, In practice' becauee cdnsumeru
are no nmerous, pré

--they are paid tô ducore or dealers on condîtion

they maintain supplies and ceM out the polîcy or thç Prîce

Where ahipping condît4Ss an4 dislocation of.ýnoramj

sources or supply occurp the Commod#j Peoe*.8tabilia9tioný

COrPoratioii Mkes bulk purchases abý*a4 md where Posaïbie

IÏ,
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distributes these imports through existing trade facilitie3. Bulk

Purchases to date include woolp cotton, textile fabrios$ sugar,

currants, tea, coffee, spices, briatles. Subsidies on domestic pro-

ducts include milk and butterfat, leather footweare canned fruits

and vegetables.

An example of the payment of subsidies to prevent a

rise in the cost-of-living index is the recent authorization of the

Canadian Government for the payment of subsidies on certain foode

in order to lower the prices to consumers. The price of tea wàa

reduced to the consumer by 10% a pound; coffee by 40 a pound; milk

bY 2% a quart; and the price of oranges was lowered by subsidies

and freedom from customs duties.

The Wartime Industries Control Board is responsible

for allocating to war industries materials essential to the war

effort (steel, base metals, oil, gasoline, etc.) The Wartime Prices

and Trade'Board also allocates'certain raw materials at the manufac-

turing level.

Early In 1942, commitments to Great Britain, the needs

Of the armed forces# tranoportation.diffieulties and shipping

1080es made consumer rationing ecessary in order to ensure fair

distribution of certain daily necessities to every Canadïau.,

Coupon rationing was inatituted July Ip 1942., with the rationing

Of'sugar at J-1b. a person weekly. On Aug=tý3 tes. andcoffee

W9re rationed: one ounce tea or four ounces.coffée-a person weekly.

Oh December 21 butter was ratiorred àt ibe ea personweekly, Meat in

te be rationed at 2 lbe. weekly in May# 1943. The Wartime Prices and.

Trade Board in prepared to ratim any commodity as soon as 1t app«n

that shortages threaten to a degrae which would cause grievmoes

about the allocation of.availâble suppUeo-,

By the Armistice in UbrldýWar 1,9 céetý"f-lïvlnc Prices

had risen.57,6% above the Pre-war ley6l. Betcm. thS ap#Uoaticm

CW the wice celling,, December 1941J týh8 eont"t-liv4ng::-index

a Pmentage adveace of above pro-W" l"el. The
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December 1942 index# after 12 monthsofprice ceilingp ehowed a

Cost-of-living advance of only 2.6%.

For each point that the adjusted cost-of-living index

(August 1939 100à rises above the level of October 194le as

announced every three months by the National War Labour Board,

a coét-of-living bonus must be paid by every employer to adjust

wages to wartime price leeels. This bonus is paid to employees

below the rank of foreman and is calculated as follows: 25%

for each point rise in the cost of living for workers reéeiving

$25 or more a week; one per cent of the basic weekly wage rate 1 a

-for men under 21 and women viorkers earning less than $25 a weeke

The cost-of-living index (adjusted to base 100.0 for

August 1939) as determined by the Dominion Bureau of Statioties,

is as follows.-

ÀW IU2 1941 1240- M22

January 116.2 114.5 107.4 103.0

February 116eO 114.8 107.3 103,0

March 116.3 115.0 107.3 103»8

APril 116.7 llý,Q 107.7 103.8

May 115.2- 108,5 104,1

zune 109.6 104.1

july 117*0 -111-0 104-8

116.8 112,,8 105el 100-0

SePtember ýli6,5 11M .105.6 100.0

October 116.9 li4.6 lo6.2 io2.7

117.7 115,4 ,06.9 103aO

DfteMber 117.9 114.9 107*1 10310
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